April 24-25, 2021

Good Shepherd Sunday

Liturgy: Divine Service II
Psalm: Psalm 23
First reading ……………………………………… Acts 20: 28-32
Second reading ………………………………….. 1 John 4: 1-6
Gospel …………………………………………….. John 10: 11-18
Sermon text ………………………………………. John 10: 11-18
Speaker: Rev. Aaron Kristopeit
Hymns: 426, 375, 436
Schedule
24 Sat
25 Sun

26 Mon

27 Tues
28 Wed

1 Sat
2 Sun

4:00 pm Worship service w/communion
8:00 am Worship service w/communion
9:15 am Adult Bible study
10:30 am Worship w/communion & Facebook live
4:00 pm LWMS meeting
6:30 pm Bible study @Beyer’s
6:30 pm Member Ministry meeting
6:30 pm Bell Choir
5:30 pm PSI
5:30 pm Women of Faith
7:00 pm Quarterly Congregational meeting
4:00 pm Worship service
8:00 am Worship service
9:15 am Adult Bible study
10:30 am Worship & Facebook live
*10:30 am Sunday Radio broadcast on FM92.7 LAKES

Serving schedules:
4/24 & 25: Organist – Becky Miller Deacon – Dennis Yorkson
Head Usher: 4/24– Tyler D.; 4/25 – Randy H. Radio–Durant Popple
Church cleaners 4/25: Behn/Hidde/Ebert
Attendance: 4/17 & 18: 58 + 62 + 171 = 291
5/1 & 2: Organist – Becky Miller Deacon – Tim Paider
Head Usher: 5/1 –
; 5/2 – Steve S. Radio–Ben Morack
Church cleaners 5/2: Schumacher

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY
There is a weekly need for volunteers to advance the Powerpoint
slides at each worship service. Please call the office or talk to Mr. Ristow if
you are interested in helping in this area. Training will be provided.

EXAMINATION/CONFIRMATION
The examination of our eighth grade confirmation class will take place
on Thursday, May 6, at 6:30 pm. Pictures will be taken immediately after
the examination. We invite all of our members to come to this examination.
What a wonderful time to review the teachings of Holy Scripture! The
Confirmation service will be held on Sunday, May 9, at 10:30 am. This
years confirmands are: Kendra Behn, Tristin Bucholtz, Joslynn Clumpner,
Kaydence Fischer, Joslyn Koch, Addysen Mitchell, Charles Mueller, Emily
Niemuth, Ryder Schultz & Kameron Zielke.
A reminder to the parents of the eighth graders that the final cost for
flowers and dry cleaning of the gowns is $25.00 per student. Please make
any checks payable to: St. Peter Lutheran, and submit the payment on or
before Thursday, May 6, 2021. Thank you for your cooperation!
SCHOOL NEWS
This past week, two of our teachers at St. Peter Lutheran School
received calls to serve schools at other WELS congregations. Mrs. Voeltner
received a call to be Ministry Director at Barre Patch Christian Child Care in
LaCrosse, Wisconsin. Mr. Schalo received a call to teach fourth grade
homeroom and be Technology Director at David’s Star in Jackson,
Wisconsin. Please keep both of these called workers in your prayers as
they once again deliberate where they can best serve the Lord at this
time. Also, please consider reaching out to them either via email, texting,
phone call, or in person to discuss their current calls at St. Peter and the
additional ones the Holy Spirit has sent their way
EASTER SERIES—Certain Hope
We live in uncertain times. Life has been frustrating, scary, and
changing for over a year. But Christians live with certain hope that’s
founded on the victory Christ won for us. Throughout the two-month Easter
season, we’ll celebrate the impact Easter’s certain hope has on us.
 April 25: Certain Hope from Our Shepherd’s Voice
 May 2: Certain Hope because Christ Lives in Us
 May 9: Certain Hope Changes Our Behavior
 May 16: Certain Hope Gives Us Our Purpose
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacation Bible School will be held June 14th-18th, from 12:30-3:30pm.
Applications for VBS volunteers and those who would like to attend as
campers are in the back of church. This year we are doing Rocky Railway
and would love to have many attend. If you have any questions or
concerns, please contact Lindsay Voeltner. Otherwise, please turn in
applications to the office or Mrs. Voeltner. There is a suggested donation of
$10 to help cover the cost of shirts, crafts, and supplies. Please be on the
lookout for a donation board in the next week.

QUARTERLY CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
There is an important meeting for the whole congregation on
Wednesday, April 28th at 7:00pm in the Commons. Items for discussion
include next year's budget, the 9:00am service time change, moving the
sound panel downstairs, and church council elections. Your participation is
strongly encouraged.
ECM (Early Childhood Ministry) Committee Update
The ECM Committee is currently working on assessing the feasibility of
expanding our Early Childhood ministries. Our committee has conducted a
preliminary feasibility study of facilities in town, possible startup facilities,
and building facilities on our campus. We have also done research of
several childcare centers in the area, and conducted several interviews with
local community members about the possibility of St. Peter providing
childcare in the community. We are continuing to collect surveys from
member and non-member parents to gauge interest and need. If you know
anyone in the community with children ages 0-5, please take a survey from
the back of church to pass on to them! If you have any questions about the
work of this committee, contact Emily Kristopeit (emkristo23@gmail.com,
(920) 505-0549).
FVL – ELECTRONIC RECYCLING DRIVE
FVL’s Annual Electronics Recycling Drive is coming April 30 & May 1.
Get rid of those old electronics and help FVL in the process. Check
fvlhs.org/recycle for what is recyclable and any costs.
The Radio broadcast for April 25th is sponsored by Helen
Hoewisch & family in memory of Marlyn Hoewisch.
Addison Marie Bechard, daughter of Aaron & Kelly Bechard was
baptized on April 17, 2021. “Whoever believes and is baptized will be
saved.” Mark 16:16
The April issue of the WELS Forward in Christ magazine is
available in the back of church.
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